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BOKO UGH OFFICERS.

lurgcss.J. T. Carson.
Justices of the react S. S. Caufield, S.

J. Sotley.
GuuwcKMfii. J. B. Muho, J. W, Lan-dor- s,

C. A. IHiiMon, Geo. Holeman, U. T.
Anderson, Wni. Smuarbuugh, K. W.
Jiowmaii.

Constable Vf. II. Hood.
Collector W. H. Hood.

t Directors S. O. Seowden, T.
F. Kitehey, A. V. Ilrown, Dr. J. C, Dunn,
Q. JhiuIhsou, J. J. Landers.

FOREST COUNTY OFFICERJS.

Member of Congress Josooh C. Sibley.
Member of Senate J. K. 1. Hall.
Assembly J. 11. Robertson.
Resident Judge W. M. Lindsey.
Associate Judges F. X. Kreitlor, P.

C. Hill.
Prothonotury, Register & Recorder, tfl.
J. O. Ooist.
Sheriff: A. W. Stroup.
'lYeamtrer W. II. Harrison.
Oomuixsxioners Leonard Agnew, An-

drew Wolf, Thilip Ktnnrt.
District Attorney H. D. Irwin.
Jury Commissioners J. B. Kdon, J.

P. Castnor.
Coroner
County Auditors V. U. Stiles, Chas.

F. KlinoBliver, S. T. Carson.
County Surveyor D. W. Cltrk.
County Superintendent D. W. Morri- -

son.
ltriulnr Teruia of Court.

Fourth Monday or February.
Third Monday of May.

Fourth Monday of Neptemlier.
Third Monday of November.

Regular Meetings of County Commis-

sioners lit and 3d Tnosdays of month.

Church ni Habbnlh Hrhoal.

Presbyterian Sabbath School at 9:45 a.
m. : M. E. Sabbath School at 10:00 a. m.

Preaching in M. K. Church every Sab-bat- h

evening by Kev. W. O. Calhoun.
Preaching in the F. M. Church every

Sabbath evening at the usual hour. Rev.
R. A. Zahnlser, Pastor.

Sorvicns in the Presbyterian Church
every Sabbath morning and evening,
Rev.' Dr. Paul J. Slonaker, Pastor.

The regular meetings of the W. C. T.
U. are hold at the headquarters on the
second and fourth Tuesdays of each
month.

BUSINESS DIRECTORY.

' PI' .N KHTA LODll K, No. 3ti9, T. O. O. F.
1 Meets every Tuesday evening, in Odd
Fellows' Hall, Partridge building.

GEORGE STOW POST, No. 274
CAPT. R. Meets 1st and 3d Monday
evening In each month.

GEORGE STOW CORPS, No.
CAPT. W. H. C, meets first and third
Wodnosday evening of each mouth.

K. WENK,KARL DENTIST.
TIONESTA, PA.

All work guaranteed. Rooms over
Forest Oouuty National Hank.

ROSS PORTER,DR. DENTIST.
Formerly of Marlenvillo.

34 Seneca Street, OIL CITY, PA.

R1TCHEYATTORN
CAKKINGER.

Tiouesta, Pa.

M. 8IIAWKEY, .CURTIS
Warren, Pa.

Practice in Forest Co.

AO BROWN,
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Olllce in Arner Building, Cor. Elm
and Bridge Sts., Tiouesta, Pa.

R. F. J. BOVARD,D Physician A Surgeon,
TIONESTA, PA.

J. C. DUNN,DR. PHYSICIAN AND SUKGEON.
and DHUGG I VI'. Olllce over store,

Tiouesta, Pa. Professional calls prompt-
ly responded to at all hours of day or
night. Residence Elm St., between
Grove's grocery and Gerow's restaurant.

R. J. B. BIGGINS.D Physician ami surgeon,
OIL CITY, PA.

KIRSCHNER. M. D.HE. limited to diseases of the
Lungs aud Chest. Olllce hWa by ap-

pointment only.
OIL CITY, PA. No. 116 CENTER ST.

W. BOLTON. M. D.
li. Practice limited to diseases of the

Eyes, Ears, Nose and Throat. Special
attention given to the fittiug of glasses.
Olllce hours 2 a. m., p. ni.,7-- 8 p. m.
OIL CI IT, PA. N. 110 CENTErtST.

O J. SKTLEY,
O. JUSTICE OF THE PEACE,
Keeps a complete line of Justice's blanks
for sale. Also Blank deeds, mortgages,
etc. Tionosta, Pa.

HOTEL WEAVER,
K. A. WEAVER, Proprietor.

This hotel, formerly the Lawrence
U ouse, has undergone a complete change,
and is now furnished with all the mod-

ern improvements. Heated and lighted
throughout with natural gas, bathrooms.
Lot and cold water, etc. The comforts of

guests neve-- neglectod.

CENTRAL HOUSE,
A GEROW Proprietor.

Tlonseta, Pa. This is the inoHteentrally
located hotel In the place, and has all the
modem improvement. No pains will
be spared to make it a pleasant stopping
place for the traveling public. First
class Livery in connection.

pilIL. EMER'P

FANCY BOOT A SHOEMAKER.
Shop in Walters building, Cor. Elm

and W alnut streets, Is prepared to do all
Kinds or custom work Irom the linest U

the coarsest and guarantors his work to

give porfect satisfaction. Prompt atten-

tion given to mending, and prices rea-

sonable.

JAMES HASLET,
GENERAL MERCHANTS,

Furniture Dealers,
AND

UNDERTAKERS.
TIONESTA, PENN

wm

minpii miirnp pi nr rill l
HJS LUI'.tO Wtlt lit ALL tLOt fHILO

Best Couch Synip. TastM Good.

1 Usa In time. Sold by druggists.

FIVE COACHES HELD UF

By a Lone Highwayman In the
Yosemite National Park.

The Oil Lease Controversy Runawa)

Car Killed 13 Miners To Protect
American Interests Scientist Killec

by an Automobile Convicted ot

Giving Rebates.

Five Yosemite valley stage coaches
were held up Saturday evening neai
the entranco to the national park lc

California by a lone highwayman
who obtained a considerable amount ol

money and Jewelry. The conveyances
were halted in rapid succession at I

curve in the road near Ahwahnee, al

the Identical spot where a bandit a

year ago robbed several wealthy tour-

ists of their valuables.
The stages Saturday were traveling

sufficiently far apart to avoid each
other's dust, and when the first vehicle
reached the turn in the road the high
waynian, whoBe features were hidden
by a duster thrown over his head,
stepped out, pointed a gun at the
driver and commanded him to halt.
Some of the men passengers screamed,
while others began wildly to secrete
their valuables.

The highwayman directed all pas-

sengers to throw out their money and
jewelry, and when the order met with
compliance he directed the driver to
move on.

The second stage arrived within a
few minutes after the first and the
driver and passengers suffered a sim-

ilar experience. The process was re-

peated until all five coaches had been
halted and robbed. Then the bandit
disappeared in the brush.

A dispatch from Berenda says the
bandit has been captured.

Two Destructive Pests.
State Entomologist E. P. Felt has

mailed a plarard to the postmasters
of the state of New York illustrating
the destructive gipsy and browutail
moths In their various stages and In
connection therewith he has issued the
following circular:

"This matter is of vital Importance
to all residents of New York state, as
the gipsy moth, a pest which has
caused loRses running into millions ol
dollars In Massachusetts, has already
escaped from that commonwealth to
New Hampshire on the north and into
Rhode Island and Connecticut on the
south, and is steadily making its way
westward.

"Experience has shown that auto-
mobiles are very active agents in
transporting this jnsect, and with their
Increased use In recent years- - no one
can foresee where the pest may ap-

pear next.
The browutail moth is a more recent

Introduction and, unlike the gipsy
moth, flies readily. It is not only a
very destructive leaf feeder but the
barbed hairs of the catterplllars cause
a very severe irritation upon the un-

protected skin. We earnestly bespeak
the of yourself and resi-
dents of your vicinity In keeping watch
for the appearance of these two dan-

gerous pests."

The Oil Lease Controversy.
Gov. Higgins explained his part in the

controversy over the oil leases in In-

dian and Oklahoma territories, which
has became a public question through
the investigation made by Secretary of

the Interior Hitchcock.
When the governor's attention was

called to a published article which
stated that he had interceded with
President Roosevelt in behalf of the
oil operators, he said:

"It is true that I have expressed my
views to the president relative to oil
leases In Indian Territory. I live in
an oil country and many of my friends
and constituents are interested in the
oil business, migrating at various times
from one oil country to another.

"There has been a great deal of dis-

satisfaction over the manner in which
the lease question has been handled
by the department of the interior, es-

pecially in Oklahoma and Indian ter-

ritories. The method is, as far as I

know, unusual and I have so informed
the president.

"Among other suggestions I thought
It Would be wlso for Secretary Hitch-
cock to advise with some practical oil
men on tho subject."

Runaway Car Killed 13 Miners.
A runaway car. Hying like tho wind

down a mine branch track that runs
between Puritan and Portage, Pa., at
midnight Tuesday, Jumped the track a
short distance west of Portage and
crashed into a party of 20 foreigners
who were holding a celebration along
the track. Thirteen were killed in-

stantly and without a moment's warn-
ing. Several others were Injured. The
car was smashed to kindling wood and
the tracks were torn up for a hundred
feet.

The car was loaded with a motor
consigned to the Puritan

and had been left standing on a
siding near the mine shaft. Mine off-

icials give it as their opinion that
striking foreigners loosened the brake
and started the ear down tho precipit-
ous spur, although another theory is
that malicious boys sent the car oil
in a spirit of mischief.

To Protect American Interests.
The U. S. authorities will take all

proper precautions to prevent an up-

rising in Santo Domingo that would
jeopardize American interests. It was
stated at the navy department that In

order to carry out Secretary Root'i
plan broached last week for a com-

plete system of protection the gunboat

Mayflower has been ordered to Sat
Domingo, where she will he joined bj
the Dlxlo wl'Jt marines aboard ani
later on by the Tacoina. The resul!
will be that an American nian-of-wn-

will bo in every harbor of Santo Do
mil) go where there is a custom house
with an American collector Installed.

Eminent Naturalist Killed by Auto.
Professor Henry A. Ward, the nat

urallst, was struck by an automobile
at Buffalo Wednesday and died twe

hours afterward. He lived at C20 Dl
vision avenue, Chicago. His son, C
H. Ward, livoe at 327 West avenue
' ochcster, N. Y.

Professor Ward was 72 years old
Tic had been visiting for the day ir.

Buffalo, where ho had dined with i
friend. He was on his way back tc

the railroad station to take a train foi
Wyoming, N. Y., his summer home
when he was struck by the automobile
The machine was driven and owned by

Alexander Gunnel!, a real estate deal
er, who says that Professor Ward
stepped directly In front of the ma
chine.

In Rochester Professor Ward bulll
up what was said to be the greatest
natural history establishment in the
world. His son continued his father's
work along that line after Professoi
Ward retired from active life a few
years ago. Since then he had devoted
his time to travel and research. Hi
was an authority on meteorites anei

had traveled over every continent on
the globe in search of them. He was
expecting to make another excur3lor
Into Africa soon.

Convicted of Giving Rebates.
The Chicago and Alton railroad and

John N. Faithhorn and Frederick A
Wann, former officials of the road,
were convicted In United States dis
trlct court at Chicago of Illegally grant-
ing rebates to the Schwarzschild &

Sulzberger Packing company. Nc
sentence was Imposed by Judge Lan-di- s

pending the arguments for a new
trial for the defendants which will b
heard today.

Under the law the maximum senV
ence of the court may be a fin; o
$120,0(10 for each of the three defend-
ants. No Imprisonment provision ap
pears in the law.

Wire-Tappe- Changed Result of Race.
A gang of wire-tapper- s cut In on the

Windsor race track wire on Thurs
day at Windsor, Out., and Intercept
ed and changed the result of the
second race. Confederates In Cincin-
nati, Chicago, Louisville aud other
cities all over the- - country won large
sums of money on the horse sent ovei
the wires as the winner of the race.
An attempt to make another haul on
the third race was frustrated by the
operator at the track, who discovered
that someone had tampered with the
wire.

Contest of James A. Bailey's Will.
In the contest over the will of the

late James A. Bailey by relatives in
Detroit, Mich., Surrogate SUkman at
White Plains, N. Y appointed Mrs.
Ruth L. Bailey, widow of the deceased
circus owner, temporary administra-
trix of the estate, under a bond of

She will have charge of the
estate until tho case Is settled. Mr.
Bailey left all of his property co his
wife. The will is being contested on
the ground of incompetence and undue
influence.

Senator Depew Has Recovered.
The announcement has been made on

good authority that Senator Depew,
who was absent from his duties at
Washington almost the entire winter,
suffering frdm a nervous breakdown,
bad practically recovered. He is said
to have no intention of resigning from
the senate, but instead to be intending
to take a trip to Europe for tho sum-
mer and when he has returned to re-

sume his work. He may sail within a
week or two.

Bryan Would Accept Nomination.
Former United States Senator James

K. Jones of Arkansas, who was chair-
man of the Democratic national com-

mittee when W. J. Bryan made his
campaign in 1896 and 1900, has re-

ceived a letter from Mr. Bryan in
which he announces that he will ac-

cept the nomination for president for
a third term If it is tendered to hlra.

The Meat Inspection Law.
The plans for putting Into effect the

new federal meat inspection law will
be discussed in Chicago this week by
Secretary Wilson of the department of
agriculture and superintendents of in-

spection from various packing house
centers. The secretary may visit other
cities to look into the methods to be
pursued in enforcing the new law.

Dewey Reaches Manila This Week.
The steel floating drydock Dewey, lu

tow of (lie colliers Glacier, Brutus and
Caesar and tho tug Wompatuck, all
under command of Commander Harry
II. Hosley, U. S. N., is due to reach
Manila July 12, when she will have
covered a distance of something like
12,000 miles.

Chicago-Mackina- c Yacht Race.
On Saturday probably 20 yachts of

various sizes will leave Chicago on a
race to Mackinac, under the auspices
of the Chicago Yacht club. Boats
from Toronto, Toledo and Detroit are
expected to compete for the prize, the
Chicago Yacht club Mackinac cup.

Haywood Heads Socialist Ticket.
The Soclasist party of Colorado

held a convention lu Denver on the
Fourth of July and nominated a
full state ticket, hcmled by William D.
Haywood, secretary and treasurer of
the Western Federation of Miners, now
in prison in Idaho, for governor.

PREY OF A BOGUS LORD.

Heads of Mormon Church Tak-
en In by Plausible Englishman.

Bereeford Hope Came to Utah to Rep-

resent the "British-America- Secur'..

ties Company, Limited, London."
Imposing List of Directors Company

Since Discovered to Be Fictitious.

Salt Lake City, Utah, July 10. Of-

ficials high in the Mormon church hero
would be very glad to hear some sort
of explanations from a man calling
himself Beresford Hope, who repre-

sented himself to be an English no-

bleman aud who, by presenting cre-

dentials which looked good on their
face, succeeded in "promoting" several
schemes In which they are financially
Interested.

Hope was suave in his manner and
plausible with his credentials. The re-

sult was that he sucecded In swindling
the men who rule Utah's dominant
church for sums of money that ran
into many thousands of dollars.

Just how much money was advanced
to the alleged nobleman on his various
schemes is uot known because of the
natural reticence on the part of his
victims. He is now in Boston "still
standing pat."

Hope worked on a large scale. His
were no petty schemes. He came to
Utah with a letter from the "British-America- n

Securities company, Limit-
ed, London." The letter head of this
concern, since discovered to be fic-

titious, set forth that the company was
capitalized at 10,000,000, or approx-
imately $50,000,000.

It had as its directors, among others.
Lord Rothschild, who bore the tit'e
of treasurer; Lord Deerhurst, the
chairman; Right Hon. Lord Vaux, Lord
Talbot, Lord Vincent, Sir Alexander

and several prominent in the
world of finance. London does not
know of such a company, a fact which
was learned by the Investors here-

abouts only after they had made their
investments.

Hope's letter from the British-America-

Securities company was to the ef-

fect that his credit was good up to
$500,000. It helped him greatly. Ac-

cording to an interview here with his
former stenographer he used to dictate
letters addressed to himself on tho let-

ter heads of the company with Boston
date lines and other men's signatures
affixed. All of these letters were most
encouraging, as they gave him carte
blanche In the matter of investing the
money of the company.

With this as a working basis, Hope
began to talk to people about his
schemes. He found many willing earn.
Among those who listened to the
siren's tale were many prominent Mor-
mons.

President Joseph H. Smith, the head
of the church, and by virtue of his job
as prophet, as well as president of
many large corporations here, allowt.--

his name to be used by Hope among
the lists of his several boards of di-

rectors. Whether President Smith In-

vested any money or not has not been
discovered.

Big French Loan to American Railway.

New York, July 10. An important
loan to an American railway company
was reported to have been concluded
In Paris. Dispatches from arls were
to the effect that the negotiations for
the loan, which have been in progress
for some time, had been successfully
terminated. No details aa to the
transaction were made public, but ii
was generally understood in Wall
street that the borrower was the Chi-

cago, Milwaukee and St. Paul and lhat
the sum involved was about $30,000,-000- .

President Miller of the St. Paul
was not at his office In this city and
other officials of the company denied
knowledge of the loan.

Chief of Naturalization Bureau.
Oyster Bay, July 10. Tho president

authorized the announcement of the
appointment of Richard K. Campbell
ns chief of the new bureau of natural-
ization. Mr, Campbell has had long
service as solicitor for the bureau of
Immigration, President Roosevelt
sent to the Oyster Bay library four
handsome volumes, being the old and
new testameuts Illustrated by J. James
Tlssot. Every year since tho presi-
dent laid the corner stone of this li-

brary, he lias sent a contribution. The
governor's chair which lie occupied at
Albany comprises a part of the furn-
ishings of the building.

Philadelphia Cricketers Ahead.
Philadelphia, July 10. In the first

day's play In the annual cricket
match between the Canadian and

elevens here the horn'!
club scored 271 runs in their first In-

ning und the visitors made 31 for five
wickets when play was stopped for the
day.

Opening of Congressional Campaign.
Greensboro, N. C, July 10. Secro

tary of War Taft last night before r
meeting of North Carolina Republl
cans, on tho evo of their state conven
Hon, delivered a speech that was gen
crally anticipated as the opening gun
of the congressional campaign ot 1900

Hen'a Scratch Is Serious.
Washington, O., July 10. Mrs. Han-

nah Mnnkcy of Deer Lick, Greene
cemnty, has undergone amputation of
Iter right arm following blood polsou-Ingin-

resulting from the scratch of a
hen which she attempted to lilt from a
nest.

PIQUE DROVE HER FROM HOME.

Girl Failing to Win School Prize Don
Boy's Clothes and Joins a Street

Show.
Connellsvllle. July 10. Mi.,v Sheedv

worked hard all last term to win the
medal for best scholarship at St. Jo
seph's Academy. Greonsbure. and fall
ed. When her failure was announced
she disappeared and all efforts of hei
friends to locate her were in vain, al-
though they offered a reward of $10(
for Information concerning her. It was
feared she had committed suicide.

Saturday she was picked up here,
loitering about the streets with a car
nival company showing in this citv.
Phe was attired In boy's clothing.
which was much too tight for hei
iilunin frame and her dress had at
traded a crowd of boys who drew the
attention of the police to her. She at
first denied her identity, but finally ad
mitted who she was, but refused tc
say why she had left home.

Tho girl, who Is 18 years old, is at
orphan, her father having been killed
In a wreck on the Baltimore & Ohio at
Dawson two years ago.

WRECKS FAMOUS INDIAN RELIC

Owner Destroyed "Painted Rock" tc
Be Rid of Crowds It Drew.

Washington, Pa., July 10. "Painted
Hock," a.Jiistorical bowlder which
stood on the top of a hill overlooking
the Monongahela river, near Mills-boro- ,

was blown up recently by dyna
mite by Joseph Horner, upou whose
farm the stone was located.

Homer destroyed tho rock because
he was annoyed by the thousands ol
persons which it attracted to his farm
each year.

The bowlder whs In the shape of an
altar, and had been carved by tho In
dians with figures of men, bears,
wolves, snakes and, strangest of all,
a kangaroo.

For more than a hundred years It
has been considered one of the most
important remains of the written char
acters of the North American Indians,
Columns have been published about It
from the pens of eminent scientists
and historians.

Boy Shoots His Brother.
Greensburg, July 10. While hunt-

ing rats about a chicken coop at their
home at Penu Monday morning Daniel
L. Neshitt, 11 years old, was shot and
killed by his brother, 9 years old. The
older brother carried a revolver nnd
the younger boy, Dewey, a shotgun.
Without looking where he aimed
Dewey pulled the trigger of the gun
and the load took effect in Daniel's
head. He fell dead. Dewey can eive
no reason why he pulled the trigger.
The boys are sons of Edward Nesbltt

War on Dogs and Cats.
Washington, Pa July 10. The day

of the dog and cat Is nearly over In

East Washington, where Washington's
aristocracy lives. A movement for the
chasing of nil dogs from this fashion
able suburb Is meeting success. A pe-

tition will be presented to council ask
ing for an ordinance forbidding the
keeping of dogs and cats in the bor-
ough, it is claimed that dogs deface
lawns and nightly feline and canlno
eisteddfods disturb slumber.

To Fix the Ice Trust.
Harrlsburg, July 10. Because of the

exactions of the local Ico monopoly a
project Is being agitated among mer-
chants. Ice cream manufacturers and
butchers of Harrlsburg by means of
which they hope to take the ice sit-
uation In their own hands. It is pro-
posed to get subscriptions to 1,000
shares of stock at $25 each for the
erection of a 20-to- ice plant to sup-
ply the shareholders with Ice at rea-
sonable rates.

Her Dream Came True.
Dunbar, July 10. Mrs. Mary Buslcth

of Mt. Uraddock dreamed last Friday
night that her death was near at hand.
Sunday evening, as her husband
stepped from the house for a few min-
utes, she reniaiked: "You had better
not go away, for I am not going to live
long." Busicth laughed at her fears,
but when ho returned from a neigh-
bor's he found his wife lying dead. Her
death is attributed to heart failure.

Death For Work Seeker.
Betlefontalnc, O., July 10. Just as

an unknown man stepped into the
Union Portland cement plant and ask-
ed John Scott for work a coal grading
n.aclilne exploded, killing Scott und
tho unknown man and fatally burning
M. D. Thomas, unother workman. Fire
followed aud damaged the plant to the
ovtent of $10,000. The plant is new.
J. A. Crulksliank Is president aud J.
C. Joss general manager.

Hen's Scratch Is Serious.
Washington, O., July 10. Mrs. Han-

nah Mankoy of Deer Lick, Greene
tounty, lias undergone amputation of
her right arm following blood polson-lnglii-

resulting from the scratch of a
hen which she attempted to lift from a
nest.

Died by Fall From Horse.
Meadvlllo, July 10. Former Stato

Senntor Homer J. Humes, aged 02,
died from Injuries received by being
thrown from his horse July 3. He was
a prominent attorney and a Democratic
leader.

Farmers File Claims For Damages.
Bellefontaine, O., July 10. Farmers

of Stoke township, this county, have
Bled claims amounting to about $30.-00-0

against the stato for damugos to
their farms from the overllow of the
Lowistown tosorvolr.

SUMMARY OFTHE NEWS.

Short Item? From Various
Parts of the World.

Record of Many Happenings Condensed
and Put In Small Space and Ar-

ranged With Special Regard For the
Convenience of the Reader Who Hat
Little Time to Spare.

Wednesday.
The Chicago and Alton railroad and

two of its former officials are put on
trial on charges of giving rebates to
packers.

The Pennsylvania Railroad company
house cleaning committee recommends
the return by officers and employes of
all gifts of coal stock.

Misleading statements by detectives
lo Harry K. Thaw given him In order
to prolong the drain on his purse are
jald to be the cause for White mur-3e- r.

Inquiry Into the cause of the wreck
3f the American line express train at
Salisbury, England, was postponed by
the coroner, and the railway officials
jffer no explanation of the disaster.

Secretary Shaw announces at Wash-
ington the issue of $30,000,000 Panama
canal 2 per cent bonds on terms which
will favor the small buyers and induce
the general public to Invest In the se-

curities.

Thursday.
Harry Thaw's lawyers and friends

admitted he had no Immediate motive
for the killing of Stanford White.

The French chamber, according to a
cable dispatch, has annulled the elec-
tion of Comte Boni de Castellane on
the ground of fraud.

Indiana officials raided the French
Lick Springs hotel, of which Thomas
Taggart of the Democratic national
committee is head, charging that gam-
bling was permitted there.

William J. Bryan, who has arrived
In London, says that a reception to
him upon his arrival here must not be
regarded in the light of an Indorse-
ment for the presidential nomination.

Friday.
Henry Watterson said thut Bryan

and Roosevelt will be candidates for
the presidency In 1908 and that Bryan
will win on the third term issue.

Six persons were drowned I.l Lake
Manawa, near Omaha, where over 100
persons, while watching a display of
fireworks, were precipitated from a
floating dock into 16 feet of water.

The number of deaths from Inde-
pendence Day celebration in the Unit-
ed States, according to the Chicago
Tribune, total 38, and of Injured 2.789.
The injured exceed last year by 358.

The crew of the Club Nautiquo de
Gand (Belgium) defeated Trinity Hall,
Cambridge, by three lengths in the
final for the grand challenge sup at
Henley. The cup thus leaves Eng-
land for the first time In Its history.

Saturday.
Ten wnrshlps and 1,000 marines are

watching Santo Domingo In tho Inter-
est of the United States.

Sir Edward Grey, foreign secretary,
warned the British parliament that
there was danger of a Moslem rising
In Egypt.

Wire tappers Intercepting the result
of the first race at Windsor, Canada,
defrauded the poolrooms out of $00,000
to $100,000.

Information has been filed In an
Ohio court charging John D. Rockefel-
ler and the Standard Oil company with
conspiracy.

Warrants were Issued in Pittsburg
charging Augustus Hartje nnd two
others of conspiracy in tho Hartje di-

vorce suit, In obtaining perjured tes-

timony by bribery.

Monday.
A handwriting expert declared tho

famous letters In the Hartje divorce
case, alleged to implicate Mrs. Hartje
and her coachman were forgeries,

France is aroused to a new storm of
protest at the Dreyfus affair by tho
speech of Procurator General Bnudoin,
which revivified Interest In the case.

The Chicago and Alton railroad and
two of Its former officers were convict-
ed lu Chicago of giving rebates to the
Schwarzschlld & Sulzberger Packing
company.

Edgar E. Clark, grand chief of tho
Order of American Railway Conduc-
tors, Is appointed by President Roose-
velt os a member of the Interstate
commerce coin mission.

Dismemberment of the Canadian
confederacy Is believed a possibility of
the near future as a result of the di-

version of traffic by United States
railroads which are tapping the Domin-
ion.

Tuesday.
In every city of New Jersey, except

Atlantic Cily, saloon keepers observed
tho new law forbidding liquor sale-- t on
Sunday.

Henry Watterson declared bis belief
that if Theodore Roosevelt runs for a

third term he surely will lose Massa-
chusetts.

The American Line express, wrecked
a week ago with tertiblo results,
passed over the Salisbury curve at
greatly reduced speed last Sunday.

Fresh air camp for sick bubi ', t !e
1ft of John D. Rockefeller, to be

opened in New York, Is to lie followed
by others If It proves a success.

Mrs. Clnlstine F. Macklnnon and her
two daughters lost their lives in a fire
3ii the third door of the Delation t flats
at 14th and Rhode Island streets,

WITNESSES IN THAW CASE.

Woman Said to Have Heard Threats.
Another Thaw Valet.

New York, July 10. A witness
whose testimony may be of consider-
able importance in connection with the
Thaw case was found In the person
of Warren Hammond, who at one time
was employed by Thaw as a valet.
Until today it had been supposed that
when William Bedford, Thaw's regular
valet, died, the testimony of tho naly
person w ho had ever occupied the po-

sition of a body servant to Thaw had
been lost irrevocably. HammonJ,
however, substituted for Bedford dur-
ing three months when the latter was
ill about three years ago.

Among tho persons questioned by
Assistant District Attorney Garvnu
was Charles Hartnett, who was em-

ployed by Stanford White as a secre-
tary. While Mr. Garvan refused to
say what the examination disclosed, it
is understood that Mr. Hartnett's tes-
timony tended to contradict the cur-
rent reports of much that was discred-
itable in Mr. White's private life.

A Mrs. Schwartz, who lives ia West
32d street and who is an intimate
friend of the Thaws, will be questioned
ay Mr. Garvan today. It is ssid that
shortly after Harry Thaw and Miss
Nesbltt were married, Thaw threat-tied- ,

in Mrs. Schwartz" presence, to
shoot Stanford White.

Chamberlain's Political Retrospect.
Birmingham, July 10. The celebra-

tion in honor of Joseph Chamberlain's
attainment of 70 years was continued
last night when 10,000 persons assem-
bled In Blngley hall to witness the
presentation of 120 addresses of appre-
ciation of Mr. Chamberlain's political
services. The addresses came fioni
various parts of the United Kingdom.
Replying to the speeches Mr. Cham-
berlain entered on a political retro-
spect. Abiding to the charge that
he kl often changed his opinions Mr.
Chamberlain quoted William E. Glad-
stone, who once said that change was
a sign of life and that it was only the
dead who remained the same.

Independent Refiners Subpoenaed.

Pittsburg, July 10. It was learned
that subpoenas have been served upon
Lewis Emery, Jr., Democratic and Lin-
coln party candidate for governor; J.
P. Brockway of Warren, Pa., and W.
P. Wf'stluke of Titusville, in one ot
the Standard Oil investigations by the
Interstate commerce commlssiou. The
above mentioned are cited to appear
before the commission ut Elmlra, N.
Y., on July 12. All are Independent
oil refiners.

Bulgarian B?nds Annihilated.
Saloniki, July 10. In the Konoplshta

district yesterday, Turkish troops an-

nihilated three Bulgarian bauds which
had concentrated, killing 92 of them.
The Turks lost 20 killed.

MARKET REPORT.

New York Provision Market.
New Y'ork, July 9.

WHEAT No. 2 red, 85c t. o.
b. ailoat; No. 1 northern Duluth,
880.

CORN No. 2 corn, 59c t. o. b.
aflout; No. 2 yellow, 59c.

OATS Mixed oats, 20 to 32 lbs.
42'Mf-tHc- clipped white, 38 to 40 lbs.,
47V4ffl4!)V&C.

PORK Mess, $17.73Q 18.00; fam-
ily, per bbl., $19.00.

HAY Shipping, GSQCuc; good to
choice. 8S(fi .mc.

BUTTER Creamery, extra, 2irtj)
21VjC; common to extra, KiV4f921c;
western factory, common, to firsts, l'iftf
17c.

CHEESE State full cream, faucy,
new. 11c.

EGGS Stato and Pennsylvania, 23c.
POTATOES Southern rose, per

bbl., $2.50(0 3.00.

Buffalo Provision Market.
Buffalo, July 9.

WHEAT No. 1 northern, carloads
In store, 83c; No. 2 red, 8!lc.

CORN No. 2 corn, CGViifji'56c f. o.
b. ailoat; No. 2 yellow. f.7M.c.

OATS No. 2 white, 43c f. o. b.
afloat; No. 3 white, 42c.

FLOUR Fancy blended patent
per bbl., $.j.00(?! 5.73; winter family,
patent. ?4.4p3.15.

BUTTER Creamery western, ex-

tra, tubs, 21c; state and Pennsyl-
vania creamery. 2l)c; dairy, choice to
fa nc v. 17c.

CHEKSE Fancy full cream, llMsO;
good to choice, lO'Wllc.

EGGS Selected white, 22c
POTATOES Southern, fancy per

hbl., $3.00(1(3.2.; fair to good, $2.G0CD

2.73.

East Buffalo Live Stock MarVrt.
CATTLE-Chol- ee export steers, ;.5D

efl'5.85 ; good to choice butcher stoers,
II liOfri !i.2!: medium half fat steerti.
$1.(10(4.13; fair to good heifers,
$3.75i'4.2ii; goon "O choice heifers,
$l.50'(i 5 I"; good butcher bulls, $3.!"i0
(fi3.73; choice to extra veals, $7.50'i'p
7.75; fair to good, $7.00ifi7.2a.

SHEliP AND LAMBS Choice
spring lanilis, $7.7.r'i( 8.50; choice year-
lings, $r..7."K 7.00; mixed sheep, $5.2ri
6.75.

HOGS Best Yorkers. 17.10: medium
find heavy hogs, $7.1U; pigs, light,
f7.10fii 7.15.

Buffalo Hay Market.
Choice timothy on track, $10.00;

No. 1, $14. 50'ii 15.00; No. 2, $12.50ij)
13.50; No. 1 rye straw, $S.uo.

Utiua Dairy Market.
I'tlca. July 9. Sales on the l'liea

dairy market today were:
Large white, 5 lots of 335 boxes at

iM., lnrce colored 111 lulu nf ' l)."ii

boxes at 10',c; small white, 12 lots of
9T(! boxes at. 10'j.p; miiiiII colored, 53
lots or (i,7."ii boxes nt lo'.jjc; colored
Iwlns, 11 lots of Slid boxes at IO'.-jC- .

BUTTER Creamery, 43 packages
jold at 21 cents and 48 crates of prints
at 22 cents.


